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Q U O TA FOR F in n  WAR LOAN IS MET 
BY T ER R Ell COUNTY PEOPLE LAST WEEK
SALE OF SERIES 
"E" BONDS FALLS 
SHORT OF MARK

Terrell County chairman C I’ 
Peavy announce.i this week that 
the quota set for Terrell County

Funeral Services For 
(od y M . Wardlaw 
Held in Del Rio
Truck Croshes Info 
Post After Skidding; 
Son Is Not Injured

Funeral services for Cody 
Martin Wardlaw, 31. .son of Mr 
and Mrs C B Wardlaw of D<>l 
Rio. were held Thur.sday after
noon at 6 00 o'clock In the fam
ily residence, with the Rev 
M O Council, pastor  ̂ of the 
First MetluxlLst Church of Del 
Rio, officiating. Burial wxs In 
the Westlawn Cemetery.

War.llaw was killed Tuesday 
night 28 miles north of imi Rio 
when his truck skidded Into a 
highway past Death was In
stant and he was pinned In the 
cab by the post His little four- 
year-old sun, Cody Junior, wa 
with him but was not Injured

Burn In Del Rio, Wardlaw w.as 
engaged in the ranching bu.sine.s.s 
in that .section and was a direc
tor of the Dei Rio National Hank 
Besides his widow and .sun. he t.s 
survived by a two-year-old 
daughter, his p a r e n t s ,  two 
brothers and two sisters.

■ ■ I !■ ^  > I - -  — -

Mrs. Pearl Babb and 
CpI. ( .  E . Turner 
Are Married Monday
Wedding Ceremony 
Is Performed By 
O. T. Jernigon

Mrs. Pearl Babb and Cpl 
Charle.s E Turner, both of San
derson, were married Monday 
afternoon at two o’clock at Fort 
Stockton with Ju.lgc O T Jern- 
Igan performing the wedding 
ceremony They were accom
panied by the daughter of the 
bride MLs.s Hazel Babb

Cpl and Mrs Turner are well 
known here, having made San- 1  
derson Ihclr home for the past 
several years Cpl. Turner ha." 
been seeing foreign service In 
the Atlantic for the past two 
years, and left Friday to report 
at San Antonio for re-a.sslgn- 
menl after spending hLs fur
lough visiting here with hl.s 
mother, Mrs Alice Turner Mrs j 
Turner will remain here

for the Fifth War Loan had 
b«‘eii met. although the .sale of 
.M*rie.s E bond.s was .still $5 600 
•'horl The over-all quota for 
the eounty was .set at $100,000 
with one-half of that amount 
to b*- sold in series E bonds 
To dale there have bi'en only 
$44 400 worth of this tyiw bonds 
sold although more bond.s of 
other series have b«‘en .sold than 
were nece.s.sary

Mr peavy pointed out that 
any ' E " bimd.s bought during 
the balance oj July would l>e ap
plied on thi.s qviol.i and it was 
hoi>ed that the full amount 
would be sold within the next 
two weeks

Saturday of last week the 
quota had been over-.sold by 
$3 463 and to dale a total of 
$103 988 have been invested in 
bond.s

Supl. Tom Holley 
Attends Meeting oi 
School Heads
Educators Visit At 
Fort Bliss Two Days 
To Leorn Army Needs

Siipt Tom Holley left Monday 
for El Paso where he atlendeil 
Conference which w ;ls held 
Tuesday and Wednesday Supt 
Holley wa.s chairman of the 
program on teachers retirement 
aiiil wa.s al.so disru.s.sion leader 
on the program dealing with 
free textbooks

rhnrsday and f'riday the en
tire group of sehool adminis
trators visited at Fort Uli.s.s to 
.see what education wa.s colled 
for to meet army need.s and to 
determine what steps the .sehixiLs 
will have to lake to meet these 
needs Thi.s wa.s a .step taken by 
the army to make si hool.s coius- 
cioiis of the need.s of the army 
.S4J that youths wmild b»' better 
prepared to .siTVe efficiently.

Richard (rttz Asks 
Support of People 
For Elective Term
Soys Decisions 
Will Be Bosed on 
Low and Merits

The attempt of a certain fac
tion In organized labor to pack 
the state courts with Its own 
Judges is a "direct challenge" to 
the people of Texas and their 
free Institutions. A .s .s o c 1 a t e 
Justice Richard Crltz declared 
today In a stinging rebuke to a 
"|K)litieal action committee’s 
1944 political bulletin

I welcome the support of all 
laboring people, but so long as 
I am on this highe.st court there 
will be no handing out of si>e- 
cial favors, and all ca.ses will be 
decided on their merits and ar- 
cordlng to law," he stated.

Ju.stice Crltz. .seeking hLs see- 
on.i full elective term on the 
court, alluded to a "1944 politic- 

j  al bulletin" which staled that 
1 Justice Critz’s opinions were

invariably antagonistic to 
labor

' No .statement or contention 
Ls made that any single one of 
my opinions ha.s not been ba.sed 
on law. or did not correctly de
clare the law." he .said

This small committee of la
bor offleiaLs i.s seeking to make 
Itself the political bo.s.s of the 
men and women who belong to 
labor unions They would dic
tate the selection of a Judge on 
llie Supreme Court of Texa.s

Whenever a selftsh pressure 
group elert-s a public official, 
it Invariably follows that the 
group prasper.s and the people 
.suffer This i.s especially true if 
that offirial Ls a Judge, and it 
would be a tragic situation If 
the highe.st court in Texas had 
on it a Judge who owes hLs Job 
to a selfish minority " he con
tinued

I cannot think that the 
people of Texas will stan.i for 
such a brazen attempt to in
timidate the courts of this 
■State ■

Auxiliory Holds 
Mooting in Home 
Mrs. W. H. Savage

The Clrcle.s of the Presbyter
ian Woman’s Auxiliary met onj 
Monday, July lOlh In the home 
of Mrs W ill Savage following a 
meeting of the Executive Board

Mrs R 8 Wllkin.son led a very 
Interesting program on "ChrLst- 
lan Liberty" and Mrs John Byrd 
led the Bible Meditation on the 
same subject

Those present were Mesdames 
E J Hanson. A F OhoLvm C C 
Mitchell. Lee McCue J W 
McKee. R 8 Wllkin.son J W 
Byrd and Chas Ford-----------------------------

Fred Harding returned Friday 
where he ha-s been the past 
several weeks.

Mrs C C Shotts and daugh
ters Jsne and Carolyn, and 
John Brlte. all of PleasanUm 
arrived Mon.lay for a vLslt In 
the home of Mr and Mrs 'D>na 
Holley They were slso accom
panied by Belly Mixon of Ken- 
n «ly. a niece of Mrs Holley 
wtM la also vlalUnc them

RECREATION HALL 
TO BE CLOSED FOR 
RE-ORGANIZATION

Announcement was made this 

week that the Recreation Hall 
would be clased b«‘cau.se o f the 
removal of the music box and 
the difficulty in .securing an
other

At a meeting of the executive 
committee Saturday the re.sign- 
atioii o f Mrs J T  Dillard was 
tendered, and accepted Mrs 
Dillard ha.s been serving a.s 
chairman .since the opening of 
the hall, but resigned becaii.se 
she will move to Abilene the 
latter part of this month

As soon as a new chairman Ls 
named efforts will be made to 
secure another music box so the 
hull may be re-ojtened for the 
entertainment o f the people of 
this community

Greene C(wke and daughter. 
H«'ltv. siM'iit Monday and Tues
day in San Angelo where Betty 
went for medical attention 
They were accompanied by 
Waynene Cade who Ls vLslllng 
there with her grandparents

Mr and Mrs Durwinid Me- 

t'righ l left Tue.sday for Big 
Hprin* where they will make 
their home He has been em- 
pUiyed here with the TA.NO 
railroad

MKs FJIa Savage returned 
Wedne».iay from E: P i»h«  
she ha.i .MH-nt a week vLsltlng 
with relatives

Mrs Mabel Yates and daugh
ter B<’tty arrived Monday from 
Smithgale Calif for a jdaH 
with her iwrents. Mr and Mrs

E B IJlloo

Miss W na Mae McAdams Is 

spending Ib l"
Garden City with Miss Beth 
Sparkman.

Tuesday Bridge Club 
Is Entertained by 
Mrs. Robert Duncon

Mrs. Robert Duncan wa.s ho.st- 
e.ss to mernb*“rs and guests of 
the Tuesday Bridge Club at her 
ranch home on Club day this 
week

High score prize wa.s awarded 
to Mrs. Jack Bogu.sch. second 
high wa.s won by Mrs. Jame.s 
Caroline and consolation prize 
went to Mrs Hugh Rase

A salad plate wa.s .served by 
the hoste.s.s to Mes.iames Lee 
McCue. Edward D<iwnle Roy 
Bogu-seh. Jame.s Caroline. Jack 
Boguseh. Hugh Rase and J S 
Nance Mrs Max Bogn.seh and 
Mrs W T Bondurant were tea 
guests

Mrs. Conway Pickard 
Is Hostess to 
Friday Bridge Club

The home of Mrs Conway 
Pickard wa.s decorated with! 
bouquets of mixed flowers when [ 
she entertained members and 
guests of the Friday Bridge 
Brl.lge Club la.st week

Mrs W H Savage wa.s w-lnner 
of high score prize. Mrs Jack 
Boguseh won second high and 
Mrs Ted Baker received consol
ation prize

Tlie hostess served congealed 
celery-nut .salad, pickles, olives, 
wheat toasties , devils food cake 
and Iced tea to the following'

Me.sdames Je.ss Mullins, Jack 
lauighlln W H Savage, Horace 
Fletcher, 8 H UnderwotKl. J. D 
May. W H Buchanan P P 
Courtney. Jack Deaton, Roy 
Bogu.sch. Ted Baker, Roger Rose, 
p E Gray of El Pa.sti and Jack 
Bogu.sch of Jersey City, N J

IS S I'PE R IN TE M IE N T

8 J Lfivell. who has .served 
the Terrell County .scluxiLs 
for the pa.st three years a.s 
principal of the elementary 
school, ha.s accepted the post 
of .suiH-rintendent at Mara
thon Mr Lovell left Monday 
to take over the dutie.s. but 
being unable now to .se
cure a hou.se in which to 
live, will leave hi.s family here 
for the pre.sent.

Serum Treatment 
For Diphtheria 
Of Great Value

j Immunization of 
Infants Would 
Sove Many Lives

Few conquests of .science have 
been a.s .s|>ertarular and com
plete a.s tho.se relating to diph
theria Seience has firmly es- 
tablLshed the value of serum 
treatment in both iLs preventive 
and curative ))ha.ses However 
toxin-antitoxin or Its siirces.sor 
toxoiu for immunization and 
antitoxin for cure, are ser.i of 
which the general public is even 
yet not fully aware 

According to Dr Geo W Cox 
State Health tlfficer. toxoid is 

1 the immunizing or iireventlv 
agent now usually employed 
However, three or four month.'- 
are required for the body to 
develop Immunity Al that time 
the Sehick test can lx- applied 
U) determine the re.sulls of the 
preventive treatment 

Dr Cox urges tliat children 
receive diphtheria immiini/atlon 
a.s early as pos.sible. preferably 
a-s .soon as they are six months 
old The nece.ssity for (his im
munization Ls apparent when It 
is realized that two-thirds of 
all deaths from diphtheria oc 
ciir ill the age group under six 
years

"It cannot b«‘ too strongly em
phasized that to deprive clilld- 
ren of this protection which 
science has inad<' ixi.ssible Ls to 
subject them to iinwarraiUeil 
and unnece.s.sary h.azards that 
can ea.sily turn into a tragedy," 
Dr Cox said

• Parental interest in Immuni
zation must lx‘ more widespread 
If the Texas death rate from 
thi.s dLsease i.s to b*' eliminated 
a.s a cause of death.

"When a child ha.s been 
stricken with diphtheria, anti
toxin I.s the only treatment that 
will save hls life. Al.so, to be ef
fective, It must be given early 
In the lllne.ss and In large dase.s 
Delay Is u.ssually caused by par- 
enUs falling U> realiz.p that any 
.sore throat may actually be 
diphtheria It Is always safer 
to Immunize against the di.sea.se 
than to risk curing it ”

PIONEER OF THIS 
SECTION DIES AT 
HOME IN HAYM OND
BORN IN ENGLAND 
HAS RESIDED IN 
TEXAS SINCE 1873

Mrs Mary Agnes Pierson 
pioneer resident of this .section 
of Texas died at her home in 
Haymond Friday of la.st week 
following a heart attack .she 
had suffered .several days pre
vious Mrs. Pierson, 75, was 
born in Liverpool . England, Feb
ruary 8. 1809, the daughter of 
David Francis Earls of Bristol 
and Mary Daly EarLs of Fernioy. 
County Cork Ireland.

She arrived with her family In 
1873 at Galveston. Texa.s and 
was married to the late N O 
Pierson In February 1891 A.s a 
bride .she arrived at Haymond 
where she has continued to 
make her residence since Mrs 
Pierson has .seen thi.s .sei'tlon be
come more and more settled 
and has had a part in Its 
growth .She i-ould keep her ILs- 
leners interested for hours tel
ling of the many Interesting 
hapixmiHgs she rememb«-red 
from early day exin-rlences In 
Brewster County She wa.s pre
ceded in death by her hifsbund 
one iiaughter. Mrs Luclle Pler- 
■son Bennett, and one son. Hay
mond Pier.son

Funeral services were conduct 
ed at three o'clock Saturday 
afternoon from the ,St Mary's 
Catholic Church with the Rev 
Francis Juaniz of Alpine In 
charge Interment wa.s in the 
Marathon Cemetery with Lee 
Dickson. Howard Hatch. Terry 
.Shely Earl Clark. Price Rackley 
and Francis Rooney acting as 
pallb«*arer.s

Survivors include a .son Earl 
Pierson of .Sanderson: four 
daughters. Mrs Jacobina Miller. 
Marathon: Mi.vs Mary Pier.son 
Haymond, Mi- Margaret Pier
son Houston, and MLs.s Alice 
Pierson. Chicago

There are al.so .seven grand- 
eliildren and a sLster Miss Nora 
FairLs o f Haymond

Mrs R F Anderson and 
daughters. Joan and Barbara 
are In Shattuck. Okla, where 
thay are vlalUim with reUUeta.

Mr and Mrs H O Holt re
turned Frliia.v of last week 
from Brownwood where they 
had been visiting with hls 
father, C F Holt

MLss Joan Holley, of Ran An
tonio visited here this week 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Tom Holley

Miss pearl Howell returned 
Sunday from Ran Antonio where 
she has been visiting for sever
al week.s with her sLster. Miss 
Nacona Howell, who has been 111.

HE THOUGHT HIS 
VISION WAS GOOD 
-MAYBE IT WAS

Aboard an Aircraft Carrier in 
pilots mii.st have perfect vision 
but Lt Cdr Paul D Buie USN 
began to wonder If hi.s eye.s were 
deceiving him after hls first ex- 
IMTlence with masthead bomb 
Ing

After enemy fighter planes 
had b«‘en cleared from the air 
over Palau harbor, .some plane.', 
of the attacking force were giv
en iiermLsslon to carry bombs 
for ii.se in low-level attacks 
against Jap shipping caught in 
the harbor

Lt Cdr Buie, commander of 
a .squadron, cho.se a 3.000-ton 
Jap transiKirt ns hls target 
came In Just above the water at 
high speed and saw his b<imb hit 
the transixirt squarely and ex
plode

Then hr circled to come back 
and strafe the .ship with hi.* 
machine guns "But the .ship 
wasn't there." Buie complained 
It Ju.st wasn’t there. I looked 

around, but couldn’t find any
thing but a lot of wreckage and 
oil on the water There wasn’t 
a thing left to strafe'"

Buie's home I.s Nashville, Oa 
a town of 2.500 jjopulatlon Buie 
attended the University of 
Georgia two years before being 
app<'»lnted to the Naval Acad
emy of which he is a fly'duatq,

FROM TEXAS 
TO TOKIO

ts.Mrs W H Savage an 
Jackie and Bill, returned 
last week from San An 
where Mrs Savage and .Tac 
had been vLsltlng with her sK 
ter. Mrs T Maxey Hart anV 
Bill had been attending the 
encampment at Kervllle Douglas 
Hart accompanied them home 
for a visit here

Jake Brookshire is In Amity, 
Ark., this week where he Is at
tending to buslnesa matters.

M O Northeut, .seaman second 
class, arrived here Saturday 
from San Diego, Calif., (or a 15- 
day vLsIt with hls parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Milam Northeut. M. O. 
is attending a quartermaster 
school, and says he likes the 
work fine.

Pvt W D O'Bryant hsm been 
transferred from Battle Creek. 
Michigan, to Fort George E 
•Meade Maryland where he is 
in the provost marshall’s office 
at a prLsoner of war camp, ac
cording to word received here 
by Mrs O’Bryant

____ V _____
Naval Air Cadet Lloyd C. 

Smith left Tuesday for Sweeny 
where he plans to visit with his 
si-ster Mrs F R. Early, before 
reixirtlng to New York, N. Y. 

------ V _____
Lt Ray B DeBush, husband 

of the former Miss Billie Rae 
Bowden is now stationed at Ros- 
ecrans FieLi, 8t Joseph, Mo., ac
cording to information received 
here l.t DeBush has recently 
returned from a 14-month tour 
of foreign duty In the Central 
African Ferrying Wing, and will 
.serve a.s flight instructor at Uie 
Mis.souri Ba.se.

John P’l.sher Charlton A M.M. 
third cla.ss. U 8 Naval Reserve 
who has been stationed at Far- 
ragut. Idaho, writes that he has 
been transferred again and is 
now stationed at Shoemaker 
Calif Doe.sn’t like it there os 
well as he did other places, but 
says he doe.sn’t think he will 
have to remain there too long.

V  ________
Lt and Mrs G I Pnekett 

pa.vsed tiiroiigh Sanderson Fri
day of last week enroute to 
Fort Sumner. N M visiting here 
a short while with Mr and Mrs 
Bill Tisdale Lt Prlckett has 
Just completed a course of In
strument training at Randolph 
Field and was going to Fort 
•Sumner for a.ssignment.

V  ________
Pvt Sam Bell started gunnery 

training Monday, according to 
word received by hls parents 
here He says that he Ls being 
trained for the ball turret pos
ition. and Ls having to start hLs 
day at 5 00 o’clock in the morn
ing and ending it at 9 30 at 
night He is stationed at Laredo 
Army Air Field.

____ V _____
From the Ozona Stockman 

comes this item about Gene Wil
liams former rancher In thLs 
.sect ion

T Corp Gene Williams, son 
of Mrs Charle.s Williams, who 
arrived here last week for hls 
first visit at home In two and a 
half years. Ls in the Army hos
pital at Midland where he is 
.scheduled to undergo an oper
ation Corp Williams has been 
in the Aleutian Islands more 
than two years

A brother, Sgt. Joe Williams 
who h^s been stationed at Gar
den City, Kansas. Ls al.so home 
for a vLslt.

____ V _____
Tech Sgt Hal Elder writes 

J Tom Shaffer that he is in 
Santa Fe, N M., after being sent 
to New York, N Y.. and that he 
Ls teaching leather craft.

Mr and Mrs J R Blackwel- 
der have received a letter from 
Pvt Elton B Lo«len, who Is 
somewhere In Italy He sajfs 
that he has been In the army 
two years and that 15 months 
of that time has been spent 
doing foreign duty Pvt Loden 
Ls serving with the medical 
corps

Weldon Blackwelder, seaman 
first class, wrlte.s hls parents, 
’'tr. and Mrs J. R Blackwelder,

♦ he has been out on a sub-
.■ne for two weeks which U 

a part of his training Says that 
the rest of hls training will be 
at the Naval repair base and 
when It iR finished he will start 
to work on electric “ fish". While 
at .sea he .said that he received 
a package from hls parents and 
that he placed H on deck and 

(OoBtteMd to d)
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will try to reach a definite de- 
ciak)ii on further work on the 
matter.

THIC END 0»' THi: K0.4U
The U. 8 News, after analr^* 

liUI the effect of current tax 
laws on business, cuiu'ludes that 
“ neither Individuals nor curpor- 
atluiu can be expected to risk 
money, lncrea.se pruducUun and 
provide Jobs until tax rales are 
lowered. The rewards. In ken* 
eral. are too small for the chan
ces to be taken." It adds tioa-

July 13 1934
A small t o r n a d o  roart>d 

ever, that "any plan to reduce | i^rough the northeastern part 
taxes bumps up akainst the^jj san.irson la.st Friday after-j 
hard fact that the Treasury i ,jyon about six o clock causiiiK; 
must have revenue and vast between IIUUUU an d  $13UUU 
amounts of it to pay interest damake to property but with no 
on the nultonai debt to care for |
veterans, to luamlaui an army About an Inch of rain fell fol-
and navy. and. ilnall.v to oper- the storm which lusted
ate the rekular Kovernment de- ^j^ut twenty minutes accom- 
partments " panied with considerable hall

Fur years the trend has been

AT THE PRINCESS-
danre a

n tlD A Y  JULY U,

face with scenes In the fUm cal-|*an Trio and Tin t „ 
link for him to squirt a hose In , dancliik notables*  ̂ ^  
Spring ByliikUtti’s face and even I plot of the gay n

kaaoUky while under I Knowles In ih* ml. 7 '  
the Influence of vodka The l klW'IcsIt/  ̂ ^

yUcusi' me Anv o' vou.se Kuys gotta match’’ ’'

THE "HEAVENLY BODY"
I HAS POWELL. LAMAKK 
IN rUMEUY ON 8TAKS

An astronomer's wife, who 
' becomes bored with doing noth- 
I Ing nights when her husban.l Is 
away katherlng data on a new 
comet he has discovered takes 
up astrology. The re.sultlng fire
works make up one of the fun
niest of the screen’s domestic 

icomedie.s surrlng William Pow- 
I ell and Hedy Lamafr at the 
Prlnce.ss Theatre Sunday and 
Monday.

Hedy lainiarr and William 
Powell made their film debut to
gether us a loving couple In 
"Crossroads" last year, but the 
new film marks a .switch In their 
characterisations

"The Heavenly Btaly" Is com
edy with a capital C 

When HtKly takes up astrology 
on the a.ivlce of her fluttery 
neighbor. Spring Bylngton. she 
doesn’t know what she Is letting 

I  her.self In for The first thing

third angle of the 
caiiably filled by 
James Craig.

------  ■■ o-----

triangle Ir
hand.some

KUNEMAKY LANE TO PH CANT 
o r  ’n iNEFl'L  CH>.MEDY-I>KA1V1A

A modern comedy-drama with 
music and boa.stlng a cast of 
well-known screen players, "All 
By Myself" comes Tues.lay to the 
Prince.ss Theatre. Rosemary 
Lane. Patric Knowles and Eve
lyn Ankers are co-starred.

8ald to be hilariously divert
ing In theme and dealing with 
madcap romantic mix-ups. the 
new production features Nell 
Hamilton, Grant Mitchell and 
Louise Beavers In outstanding 
rules. 8p«'clal musical numbers 
are offered by the Loumell Mor-

Mx-lety physician who u 
blackmailed Into a 
by MI.S.S Ankers The latter 
trays a clever advertising 
man Miss Urn- i, * 
lortli singer who captures 
llton, Mis.s Ankers’ par*., 
rumuntlc Interest and her s 
partner In the udvertUing 

MI.S.S Lane sings three r 
songs during the a< tion .. 
film They are All To My, 
"I Don’t Bi'lleve In Rumors’’ 
"You’re Priceless." Let It

tContlniied to page

The only Injury reported wa.N demoluhed only one wall left 
toward higher and higher tuxe> suffered by a mexiran ■••tanding Tlie roof was carried

Gabriel Falcon, who wo.h struck clear acro.vs town damagliikagwmst pnaluctive enterprise 
The war has hastened the trend 
until at last the end of the road 
has been reached. It ..s u.sele--- 
to cry for higher taxe.s against 
Indinitry The money isn t there

Prom now on the bill.H of the and other outhouses in stime
instances, were completely de-

in the bock by flying timber m- 
flictmg a gash that required 
several stitches

Hou-ses were unroofed borns

many liou.se.s that were in 
path.

lU

Jack Hardgrave suffered a 
very painful acci.ieiit last Thurs
day afteriUKin at the ranch 
when the horse he was ridingFederal government will be

paid by a majority of the people molished and .several wmdmill.s with him breaking both
uuitead of a minority And that were ba>ily damaged Fences m hi.s left leg Just above
goes for the debt Ux. When- were levelled trees and shrub- ankle 
ever a politician announces that uprooted and other- _<>-
the government Is going to oo destroyed Jim Nance is carrying his arm
this or that for the people he The Catholic Athletic A.vsocia- in a sling at pre.sent the result 
really means that the govern- tion hall, located m the eastern of an injury sustained when he 
meiit Is going to tax the pet.ple .se<lion of the city was totally roped a calf Wediie.sday evening

TERRELL (OUNTY'S FIFTH 

W A R  L O A N ---------

WAS OVERSUBSCRIBED 
SATURDAY B Y ......... $ 3.463

B O N D  Q U O T A ........... STOO.OOO

BONDS SOLD fo dole • T03.988

This wot done with your help!

THE SANDERSON STATE BANK
ME.MBEK rM lIK k l. ItKPUSIT l>S l’R\.N( |- ( OKP

Mr and Mrs Andy Anderson 
and children returned Monday 
afteriuion from Marfa and Mar
athon where they spent the 
week-end with relatives

Mrs W C Carglle left Monday 
morning for San Marcus where 
she will vuiit relatives for s»*v- 
eral days

Cluests of Mr aim Mrs C I' 
Heavy and family IhLs week are

fourth places went to Mix-ses j Bill knows he musn t ki.ss her on 
Frankie Graves Sklpix-r Young Tuesdays But In spite of his 
and Vadna Westbrisik. respei-l-i Protest Hedy won’t give up her 
lyply I horoscope Ttungs reach a head

when Madame RyblU tFay Baln- 
Big Bend Sentinel. M a r fa - ; ten predicu that within a cer- 

A banner 1944 month in the tain period Hedy will nieo*. a 
amount of precipitation re- dark man from far places 
celved on the Highland range., who will be the true love of her 
June rainfall In this area was l i fe " When Air Raid Warden 
3 24 Inches, an average of the'James Craig knocks at Hedy’s 
amount reported by twenty-! door asking her to put out the 
.seven ranchmen to the U S light Hedy decides she cannot

T O M  M I L L E R
AirrNA LIFE INHI'RANrK 

C'OMPANY
Del Kio Kanderson

Joel Wright M.
PHIVATK HOSPITAL

for

S l ' K l i l C A I . .  l i l t s  I I T K I C t

AMI MKHK \|. P.\TIRNi 

Alpine. '|>xa»

Sloll Con.servation Office
In May the rainfall average 

was 1 29. with thirty ranchmen 
reporting moisture receive.! on 
their places

Monahans News— Ward Coun
ty citizens and buslne.'ises ad
vanced to the front line during 
the first three week.s of the 
FTflh War Loan Drive by almost 
doubling their War Bond quota, 
buying $610,921 75 worth of all 
series bonds up to Friday night. 
June 30th Of the amount only

combat destiny.
Enter husband Powell trying 

to straighten out his wife’s mar
ital shennantgans. and the fun 
Is only beginning Mix in a col
lision between his comet and 
the moon while Craig an.l Hedy 
find them.4elves alone In a 
mountain shack, and hilarity 
ruiu high.

Lovely Hedy L.amarr was nev
er mure beautiful than as .she 
appears In a .special wardrobe 
designed by Irene In her first 
attempt at light comedy .she

$102 092 75 wa-s In E series bund.s., carrle.s off her role with the os- 
however surance of a veteran William

Judge K B Rawlins, chair-■ Powell, of the "lifted-eyebrow" 
man of the drive stated llia t ' school of humor, does an about

Mr an.l Mrs Ed l*ruett and, since that time he hud received
daughter Fxldie Jean, of Marfa 
Mr Pruett is a brother of Mrs 
Heavy

W E’RE PROU
Thot we ore oble to soy thot the people 
Terrell County went over the top in

5th War Loan
We know thot the boys on the front lint 
will win os long os those ot home keep u| 
the home front.

A LA M O  LU M B ER  CO.
R. V. RANEY, MGR.

WITH OUR
NEIGHBORS

approximately $3U 000 more to
tal sales including $8 000 E Bond 
.sales

Only $3.078 25 short of double 
the county’s quota. Judge Raw
lins and his committee was 
working har.l thu week in an- 
tlclputlun of reaching the $650.. 
000 mark before the drive o f f l - ,

/ T "  /

Jr J /
i

Alpine Avalanche TTie water daily ends 
carnival sponsored by the Al- —<>_
pine last Sunday after- Uvalde Leader-News—Marked
n.«>n drew the largest crowd as- by what officials termed the 
sembled in Alpine thu year, it lurge.st first-duy crowd In sev-. 
wxs :itated tliLs week eral years AlU) Frio BapUst B i-

Miss IXtrothy Cotten Sul Ross canipment ojiened Its twenty- ‘ 
*>phomore from Andrews, won fifth annual session Tuesday ‘ 
the honors in the senior bathing evening All rabtiu and tents on 
beauty contest and was crowned the grounds had been taken by 
Mlso Alpine Second third and the op«'nlng .session. It was re- 

-- ported
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i
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T H E  O L D  J U D G E  S A Y S . . .

"Judge, I ’ve had a lot of calls for that bonk 
you took out last week...’ Tell the Boys 
Hack Home’. How did you like it?*’

"Fine, Sarah, fine .. it’s just the kind 
of book I like to get hold o f... I enjoyed 
every word of it. Wish I could have been 
■kmg with tJie author myself, . .  actually 
Mvwf with the men right on the fighting 
Ireots. He got mighty close to them and 
they certamlv opened up ihetf minds and 
the«r hearts to him ’’

"There were lota of new things in the book 1 
hadn’t seen in any other reports from front
line writers. But lEere was one question the 
men asked the author that I have eeen time 
and time again in these stories. That sras’Are 
you lung to put prohibition over on us aoi- 
diers again...and without getting our vote?*’’ 

“ I noticed that, too. Judge, and 1 think 
the least we can do for thoae fighting men 
who are doing ao much for us is to respect 
their withes on that subject.”

Ozuiia Stockman — Respond
ing nobly oil the home stretch. 
Crockett county home-fronters 
during the past week mure than 
made up a $27,000 deficit In 
their Fifth War L<»en .Irlve "E" 
bond purchases, and further 
swelled total purchases of other 
types of securities to push the 
ctiunly well over the top In both 
brackets on its assigned quota

r
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Fort Stockton Pioneer "The 
Fort Stockton Lions Club, Inter- • 
ested for some time In the pos- i 
slblllties of organising an ac
tive and soundly planned cham
ber of commerce, board of city
or county development, or 
similar body to promote the 
growth and development of 
town and county, will devote lU 
program next Wednesday to a 

I illscusataMi of the problem, and

Th« g lectric  pow«r that helps build fighting 
pow er ii flowing over our lines at an ever- 

accalerating rata.
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B e w a re

Chronic bronehttia exay develop U 
/«ur eough.cheat cold.or acuta brw- 

I c^Us la not trseled and you cannot 
Itnani

rasi<

^ o rd  to lakaachoiiM with any medi
um  laas potent than Craemulaton 
w hl^ roM right to the aeot of the 
trouble to help looaan and agpel germ 
laden phlagm and aid natura to 
soothe aito heal raw. tender. Inflamed 
t>eonchlnl ommous menbranea.

Craocnulaian Man da baaabwood 
rnoaote byapedal prersaswitb other 
time toeted m^etnao for coughs. 
It conUlns no narcotics.

No matter how nuuiy madldnsc

S in c e  the start of the defense program in 
June, 1940, our deliveries of industrial power 
have been stepped up two and one-helf tirnei 
to keep paco  with m ounting war production 
demands.

Fifty-seven percent of our entire output now 
goes to Industries supporting the wer effort 
end to mititery establishments.

®tlstlCf

Buy M O R E  
Then B e fo re !

A t the seme time, we ere continuing to meet 
eH essentiel civilten needs — end et the lowest 
everege price per kilowett-hour in the history 
of our operetions.

yw  have tried. SeDjrour drugflat to 
of CxraamuMon withs^youabelUe

eOMMIIITT P I I L I 8 SEIVICE C0MP*>̂
5 r r r M f  M'er end th« Hom0 Front
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Treisurw'sQM rIeriY Report
•b ORT of Ben r . D*wion. Couivty Trewurer of Terrell 

' Rer-elpu and Expenditures from April ut toTeaaa
,j44, inclusive

JU STFim O

Reporf
TrKfiVfJ -

paid out since last Report. Exhibit 
cent ConimiMlon on amount

elffd " - •
^  cent CommLssion on amount

ripaiunl 10 HuUiu-e

I  3177 77 
«W«IU

the SANDERSON TQiXS

SAMPLE B A L L O T
«^am  a i>>mo< h at  a n i> m :u (iK  m y s e l f  t o  s u p p o r t  t h e  n o m in e e  o f  t h is  p r im a r y

1 23 
31>)4 U4

I  324«37 3240 37

laJanrr t  31MU4

KOAU a n d  M lD a E  PITND

57a3 35 
ItW 13

lait Rep rl. *®> *•**
nt received since last Report,
Dt transferird from other Funds, 
last Report. 3200 00

nt paid out since last Report. Exhibit . 
nt transferred to other Funds, since

 ̂Repori
per cent. Conmusslon on amount

ptr cent. Commission on amount 
out.

[|ia>uiit to BaUnce,
lU! 07 

3113 90

9163 40 9163 40

lalancr .. t  311390

OENEKAl. PltND

e o p le  o| 

p in

last Report I'Ufd April 10. 1»44 
nt rKelved since lost Report, 
nt paid out since lost Report. Exhibit 

■ percent Cummusslon on amotint 
rtvtd.

iprr cent Commission on amount 
out

iRnuuiit to lluluiK'e, ----

Balance.

I  410031 
234 62

62 81 
1813 82

4394 83 4394 83

S 1813 82

COHKTHOV8I AND JAIL FUND

last Report Piled April 10, 1944 $ 6891 U1
nt received since last Report. 4.6 60
nt paid out since last Report. Exhibit, 

iper cent Commi.vHlon on amount
rtvfd. .. ___

Ipercent Cuniniisslon on amount 
out.

nt to B.tluiice. _____
19 94 

0118 It

0930 67 6936 67

Balance .......... ...... | 6118 11

COIRTUOI SE AND JAIL lINHING FUND
last Report. Fnied April 10. 1944 t 3219 49
nt receiveii since last Report, 24 02
nt paid out since lust Report. Exhibit 

I ptr cent. Cuniml.sslon on amount 
ved.

[per cent. Commi.vslon on amount 
out

nt to Buluiue

2092 23

UO

62 31 
1098 37

3243 61 3243 61

fur (ioveriiur:

t-OKE R STEVENSON 
of Kimble County 

m a r t in  JONES
of NacoKclcK-hes CountV 

W J MINTON
of Oruysuii County 

AI.FOC M PER0U8ON 
of Oray.soii County 

MINNIE FISHER 
CUNNINGHAM

of Walker County 
OF3JE 8 PORTER

of McLennan County 
EllWARD L CAREY 

of Hurrt.s County 
HERBERT E MILLS 

of Galveston County 
WILLIAM F ORIMKS 

of Harris Countv

lor l.irulriiant (iovrriior;

LEE SATTFIRWHITE 
of Travis County 

MAT DAVIS
of Up.shur County 

WILLIAM DAVID TURNER 
of McLeniiuii County 

JOHN LEE .SMITH
of Thnn-kniorOjii County

For .atlornev General;

OHOVER 8ELLER.S 
of Hopknus County 

JF2»SE F MARTIN 
of Tarrant County 

FRED ERLSMAN 
of OreKK County

Fur A*MM-iatr Justice of 
Supreme Court;

RICHARD CRITZ
of Wtlliani.soii County 

TOM SMILEY
of Karnes County 

JAMES B HUBBARD 
of Nueces County 

GORDON SIMP.SON 
of Smith County 

CHARLES T ROWLAND 
of Tarrant County

Fur JiitlKe of Court of 
Crimiiiial .Appeals;

F L HAWKINS 
of Ellis County 

JOSEPH D DICKSON 
of Baylor County

For Kailroail Cunimissiunrr:

HF.AUFORD H JESTER 
of Navarro County

SO I UNDERSTAND

Fur Comptroller of Publlr 
Accounts;

OFAJ H. SHEPPARD 
of Nolan County 

CLIFFORD E. BUTLER 
of Harris County 

HAROLD K SHELTON 
of Harris County

I For Treasurer:

JESSE JAMES
of TravLs County

F’or Cummlssiuiier of (ieneral 
laiiid Office;

BASCOM GILES 
of TravLs County

Fur Superintendent of Public 
Instruction;

L A WOODS
of McLennan County 

EARL HOOERS
of Hays County 

WALTER SCOTT McNUTT 
of Marion County

For Cummisiuiier of 
Aerie ulturr:

J E MCDONALD 
of Ellis County 

EDGAR E HUNTER 
of Harrui County 

VIRGIL E ARNOLD 
of Harris County

I or Contress, |6th District 
of Teias:

R E THOMA.SON
of El Pa.so County

For Associate Justice of Court 
of Civil .Appeals, Kth Judicial 
DistricI of Texas;

JOSFU'H McOILL
of El Pa.so Countv

Fur Stale Senator, 29th 
Senatorial District of Texas:

II L WINFIELD 
of Pecos County

F’or Slate Krpreseiilative, 
K7lli Distriet:

JAKE M MABE
of Maverick County

Fur District Judge, 63rd 
Judicial District of Texas;

BRYAN MONTAGUE 
of Val Verde County

For District Attorney,
63rd Judicial District of Texas:

ROGFat THURMOND 
of Val Verde County

Fur County Judge, 
Terrell f'uuiity, Texas:

R. 8 WILKINSON

For Sherilt, Assessur-Culirclur, 
Terrell County, Texas;

J 8. NANCE

For County and District Clerk, 
Terrell County, Texas;

V I. CAROILE 
M H. GOODE. JR

For County Treasurer, 
Terrell County, Texas;

BFIN F DAW.SON

F'ur County Attorney, 
Terrell Cuiiiity, Texas:

F'or Democratic Chairman, 
Terrell (  ounty, Texas;

J. W HAPPLE

F'or County Commissioner, 
Precinct 1, Terrell County;

R E. CORDER

For Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct 1, Terrell County;

HAL J. ROWLETT

For Constable,
Precinct I, Terrell County;

F'or DemiM-ralic Chairman, 
Precinct I, Terrell County;

I

PRECINCT CANDIDATES FXJH PRECINCTS NUMBER TWO. THREE AND FXJUR BEI.OW

Balaiirr.

HIGHWAY FUND
Report Filed April 10, 1944 . 

nt received since la.st Report, 
nt paid out since last Report, Exhibit 
nt transferred to other Funds,
Inst Report, 

iF f cent. Commi.sslon on amount

iFr cent. Cominlhsion on amount
out.
ouiit to Balance,

8 1098 37

S 4230 26 
9612 68

813.742 94

1281 91

32UU00

237 82

3205
8991 16

13 742 94

For County ( oininissionrr, 
Precinct 2. Terrell Countv: 

E B CARSON 
JOE CHANDLER

F’or Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct 2. Terrell Couiilv: 

J. E HILL

F'or Constable,
Precinct 2, Terrell County;

F’or DeiiUM-ratic Chairman, 
Precinct 2. Terrell County: 

A F BUCHANAN

For County Conimissioner, 
Precinct 3. Terrell County:

F'or Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct 3. Terrell County:

F'or Constable,
Precinct 3, Terrell County:

For DemiHTatic Chairman, 
Precinct 3, Terrell County:

F’or County Comniissioner, 
Precinct 4, Terrell County;

C. M TURK

F’or Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct 4, Terrell County:

F’or Constable,
Precinct 4, Terrell County:

F’or Democratic Chairman, 
Precinct 4. Terrell County;

The following letter was sent 
especially to The Sentinel, and 
we think It ought to b»* publish
ed in every newspaper in the 
United States—Including the la
bor organs;

Anzio Beachhead, 
April 15. 1944

“ It’s nice to hear from some 
of you after such a long period 
of time, but It is unpleasant to 
learn of your change in condi
tions of living, which I can 
readily understand from the 
change of my own condition.

It ’s too bad you are limited In 
the u.se of your auto. I know 
how It is to walk through miles 
and miles of .swamps and mud
dy country So I uriderstan.l 

It’s too bad you are limited in 
your choice of food I have ex
perienced that, too except that 
there Ls no choice here So I un
derstand

rt’s too bad Willie has to work 
so many hours a day at the de
fense plant I have to work 
night as well as day. at our de
fense plant So I understand 

I f  too bad Willie ha.s such lit
tle time for amu.semenLs. I am 
deprived of amusements, too ' 
So I understand. |

It’s Uxi bud that you have to. 
wait in the rain f«*r tran.siior- j 
tation. I have to wail in" the 
rain on my po.st. and my trans-! 
portation -and destination us 
uncertain So I understand 

It’s too bad you get paid so 
little for working so hard I only 
get a faction of your pay .So I i 
understand !

W'lnning this war Ls hard on ! 
all of us You work long hours' 
and .so do I .So I understand 

But. during these hours. 1 
GET SHOT AT DO YOU UN- ! 
DFJt.STAND’

■ A.s ever "
Pfe Dee V S|)ulding ’’ 

•Tf) THE EDITOR 
I know that you folks are 

bucking us boys over here 100 
l>er cent but I think this letter 
would jirobably fit some of the 
lieople As the saying goes, ’ If 
the shoe fits wear it ” I think 
this Is the way most of the boys, 
feel over here ’’

“FYom the Boys on the 
Anzio Beachhead Italy ”

-San Juan Sentinel

AT THE PRINCESS-
(Continued from page two)

is presented by the Loumell 
Morgan Trio. Tip, Tap and Toe 
cavort to the music of “Rhythm 
Galore”

A.s to the .size of war bonds 
you buy—the bigger the better 
to batter the enemy.

“STANDING ROOM” 18 FUN 
W ITH FRED AND PAULETTE

Yielding to popular demand 
for film fare teaming Paulette 
Goddard and FYed MacMurray, 
Paramount has co-starred them 
in “Standing Room Only" which 
shows at the Princess Theatre 
Wednesday and Thursday.

F’ollowing the wide acclaim by 
audiences of their last film to
gether, “Forest Rangers," the 
accord being given this latest 
venture is not surprising. A l
ready advance notices have 
stamped “Standing Room Only" 
as an all-time laugh riot. An 
important factor in its success 
is the exceptionally fine cast of 
supporting players—all acknow
ledged as ace .scene-stealers in 
their own right It comprises a 
p<itent quartet of Edward Ar
nold Roland Young, Porter Hall 
and Clarence Kolb

The story itself is attuned for 
laughs It is set against a Wash
ington background with the 
current rooming shortage pro
viding the crux of the plot. Fred 
is ca.st In the role of a toy fac
tory manager on a business visit 
to Wa.shingU>n with Paulette as 
hi.s enterprising .secretary.

When all the money In the 
world cannot buy overnight 
lodgings the two pose as a do
mestic couple and go to work 
for Roland Young as cook and 
butler FYom that point on. It’s 
anyone's gue.ss what happens 
next Anyhow in the rapid 
succe.ssion of rib-tickling Inci
dents which follow, Edward Ar
nold becomes a soup-spiller de
luxe; Paullette turns fire-bug by 
.setting her mi.stress' hair ablaze 
and Washington Is turned com
pletely up.side down In a dinner 
.scene said to be one of the fun
niest yet filmed

------------ o-----------—
It’s a wi.se teacher who knows 

how to use something besides a 
ruler to make a pupil smart

Ohio man charged with .steal
ing couix)n.s good for 638.000 gal
lons of gasoline may decide on 
.second thought, to have the car
buretor adjusted.

Don’t get -sore at your enemies 
becau.se they'll tell you truths 
that your friend.s would tell 
everybody but your.self.

DR.R. VAN BAILEY
DENTIST - X-RAY

In Office Tuesday-Wednesday. 
F riday - Saturday each Week. 

•
Mct’amey .Mondays-'l’bursdmya

•
Office of

DR E. A. ROBERTSON
Fort Stockton, Texas

.. _________  .. 8 8991 16

Mac I||nf;ky WARJUNT aiNKiNa rUBH)
Jj*** Report Filed April 10, 1944 8 244.24

I paid out since last Report. Exhibit .

"out*** on amount

to Balance. ______
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1 87 
167 37
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244 24 244 24

........... . 8 167 37

****AtHlNFKY REFUNDING BOND BINKINa FUND
FMed AprU 10, 1944 M  31 87

per Report, Exhibit
ll oQt on amount

to Balance. . '

P A l f

24U0UU
126 00

3 12 
2240 01

■•a t e r a l  r o a d  n m o

to. tMA
t per Report. Exhibit

* out ^̂ ’ntmlsslon on amount

to Ua lance.

**lonce,

*Va ila r u i r o a d  BDIRIIIO rUND,
FUwi I ,  ____  I  |g]g

2400 00 2400 00

8 2240 01

8 3616 60
217 25

64
329871

8516 50 3516 60

Continuous Planting 
Makes For Better 
Vklory Gardens
Specialist Says 
They Shouldn't Be 
Run On Half Time.

A good gardener Is one who 
continues planting throughout 
the full .spring period, according 
to J F Ro-sborough. horticultur
ist for the A and M College Ex- 
len.slon Service He recognizes, 
for In.stance, that beans being 
picked now won't la.st all .sum
mer and make.s .second planting 
In that way he a.ssures hlm.self 
a continuation of green .string 
bean.s until dry. hot weather 
slops production.

This Is also true of lomatoe.s

In most parUs of the .state the 
early crop will be picked In late 
June anil July. Thereafter sum
mer lomatoe.s, which are of a 
different type, must be looked to 
for the home table supply. Ros- 
b<irough .says. Varieties like Por
ter, Danmark and C h e r r y ,  
though small In size are depend
able for production becau.se the 
plants are resistant to heat and 
drought. Small plants or the 
seed planted directly in the row, 
Is the method of starting the 
.second crop but it Is not advis
able to prune or slake the plants 
During the hot. dry weather a 
canopy of foliage Is needed to 
prevent the fruit from blistering 
or becoming sunburned

Green pepper, okra, squash, 
butler beans, eggplant, blackeye, 
cream, or purple hull peas, and 
shallot onions are hot weather, 
or heal-re.slstant, vegetables. 
Riksborough suggests that every 
garden .should have a .space for

them that midsummer will 
not find Idle places In the vic
tory garden. Accordingly. If 
they are not already growing 
they should be planted In the 
near future.

Blackeye cream, or purple-1 
hull pea.s can be planted now for 
late June and July production 
A .second planting .should be 
made In mid-June for late July 
and early August prcxluction Al
low three feet tx'tween rows and 
six to 10 Inches between plants 
for easier cultivation

Don't run a Victory garden on 
half time. Rosborough coun.sels 
Every foot which can be utllizeii 
and every plant which can be 
made to produce Is going to be 
needed to keep the nation in 
Rsod this year.

No. 259

OFFiriAI. STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL ( ONDITION OF THE

S A N D E R S O N  S T A T E  B A N K
at Sanderson State of Texas, at the close of business on the 30th 
day of June, 1944, published In the .Sanderson Tlme.s a news
paper printed and published at Sander.son, State of Texas, on the 
14th day of June. 1944, in accordance with a call made by the 
Banking Commissioner of Texas pursuant to the provisions of the 
Banking Law of this State

It ’s hardly reasonable to sup- 
po.se that thousands of war wor
kers on strike In this country 
are suffering from inva.slon Jit
ters.

To Amount received since lu.st Report. 153 65

I  3M87I

21393

8 213 93
Balance

THE STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF’ TERREII' )

Before me the undersigned authority, on thla day ^rson- 
^  ̂ a Hen F Dawson County Treasurer of Terrell County. 

T e i a ^ 'X  »tmg by me duly .sworn »ix.n oath, says that the within 
and foregoing report is trtie and correct

BEN F. DAWSON. County Treasurer

sworn U) and subscribed before me this lOlh day of July. A D.

It Is unfortunate that It took 
a world war to make .some A- 
merlcans eat .sensibly.

When Seaman Jone.s tele
phoned to Inquire If the coast 
wa.s clear, innocent hubby sug
gested he call the weather bu
reau

RESOl’RCIS

Loans and discounts. Including overdrafts- 
SCHEDULE I

United State.s Government obligations, direct and 
guaranteed — SCHEDULE II 

Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
Bank premises owned 
Fiirnlture, fixtures and equipment 
Ca.sh on hand and due from approved reserve 

agents
Cash items in proce.ss of collection 

Total Resources

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock
Surplus Certified $24 000 (X)
Undivided profits 
Demand Individual deposits 
Demand public funds. Including postal savings 

and U S Government deposits 
Time certificates of deposit 
ToUl all deposits ($ 1,264.301 78)

I Items 6 through 12)

Total Liabilities

Happiness In not a station you 
arrive at. but a manner of 
traveling.

1944
(Beali M H. OOODEs JR . Clerk County Court, 

Terrell County, Tease

College Bred: The flower of 
youth added to the dough of old 
age.

When you hope you don’t In- 
tniRe. you ueusUy Rd.

8) 641.586 84

131,610.20 
25,401 74 
3.200 00 
1.644 36

648 287.23 
208 53

81.349.837 89

50.000 00
24.000 00 
11.53611

1.068 331 08

126.878.17
70,001.93

81.349,837.89

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TERREI,!.

I. C. P Peavy, Vice President Si Cashier of the above 
named bank, do solemnly .swear that the foregoing statement of 
condition Is true to the best of mv knowledge and belief.

C P. PKAVY
CORRECT--ATTEST: Subsoclbed and zwom to before

FRANK K HARRELL me this 11th day of July,
C H ARVIN 1944.
N. M MITCHELL (Seal) MARY A. WALfOm,

—Directors Notary Public, TerrrtI
County. Teaaa
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H R  SANDBRflON TD O B ^n >A Y . JULY 14, „

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Princess Theatre
Sunday — Mondoy Wtd. — Thursdoy

The Sandernoti Titnec Ls auth< 
uriaed to annouitce the following 
names as candidates fot the o f
fice Indicated, subject to the 
DemiM'ratlc Primary In July.

ItoUBM t:M  P. M

''HEAVENLY 
BODY"

HILI.IA.M 
HM>V I.AIMAKK

STANDING 
ROOM ONLY"
KKE:U MA('%ll'KK.«V 

PAl l.Kinp: fiODU.AKII

For Kepreaentative Idth ran- 
(ressional Olsirkt;

K E THOUANL>N 
(re-eleclUmt

HeiHh O ffk e n  
Warns of Dangers 
To life of Flies
Ur9«s Thot Door 
And Window Screens. 

I Be in Good Repoir

Tuetdoy
ALL BY MYSELF"

Fridoy -  Soturdoy
JULY 21 and 22

Fur Slate Ke|Nre»enlalive, 
IHsIrU-l:

JAKR M MABK

i2lh

FAl'KIt KNOHIFS 
KOSFMAKY I.ANF

"WHERE ARE 
YOUR CHILDREN"

Fur I'uuiily Judie
H H WIIXINHON 

(re electiont

JAt'KlF i  IHIFFK

Fur Sherllf. Taa AsHe»sor-4'ul- 
Irclur;

J NANt'K 
• re election >

r o K  D E F E N S E  inn
IIN IU D  S IAIES  SAVINGS RONPS

Fur t'uuiilY and UUlrU-l I'lerk 
M II (HXU>K JK 

( re-election t 
V I rAROll.E

TEXAS TO TOKIO—
(Contmued from Page One*

the men gathered around lor 
coukiea and candy 

V
Mrs W H MclXmald is m re

ceipt of a letter form an haigh.-.h 
lady who ls ofieratuiK a canteen 
lor U S soldiers In her country 
and In the letter is advise.i that 
her son. I'pl James T Mi iXui 
aid w keeping fit and (in< 
She stated that the letter wa.s

BIG BEND ABSTRACT CO
A.sa Jollrs-Owiied 

l>rpeiidablr
Brewster t'uuiily Yltalrads 
AIJ»INK - - rPLXA.si

written as are many others to 
get a leas impersonal mail 
through to mothers who so long 
for news from their sons abroad 
The writer Kathleen Williams 
sa\  ̂ that In most cases the 
•American boys and English boys 
are mixing together in a swell 
way She speak*, highly of t'pl 
McDonald and says hL*- general 
attitude L-: goiKl 

„ V
Lt W J PergusiHi. Jr . ha.-. 

Ixeii tran-sferred from hu form
er station at Durham North 
Carolina to Chlckasga Okla 
and Ls in tin- finance depart
ment of the Bi>rder tieiieral 
Hospital I t Ferguson was at 
tending si'luiol at Duke Uidver 
-it\ while at IHirham

Fur t'uunly Treasurer 
HKN F UAW.S»*N 

ire election)

E'ur t'«iniiiiiMuiirr, Prednct 
H K COHDP24 

I re-election»

fur t'uiiiniissiuiier, Pret-iiirl 2:
JOE CHANDLEH 
K B CARBON

Pur t uniniivsiuiier, Preiincl 4;
C M TURK 

t re-election*

I ur Justice uf Peace. Precinct I:
MAI. J ROWl.Kn 

t re-election*

PYORRHEA MAY 
FOLLOW NEGLECT

Are your gum.s unsightly ' Do 
they Itch’  Do they burn ' Drui' 
gists return nioiu-y if first bot 
'le of "LXro'H" tails u. satisfy 
CITY DRUG

r 5

MARCHING WITH MARTIN 
THE (t-MARINE

QUAliriED!

EXPERICNCED!

lESSE E. MARTIN
We have an ample supply 
pre war ShampiMw and Toil 
for pTofier are .»f ---ur ha;r

PO«

ATTOIIET 6 E I E I U
Joke's Borber Shop

Jake Bcuukshire

riia Only fs-S«rv(C « A4«n 
in tK« docuf

METUOUIST CHtIUTk
Hunday Bervlcea. 

g kb a m Otiurch Bchoul 
11 UU a ui Morning Worslilp
3 30 p in Church Bcliool, lOry-
4 30 p m Worship iDryden* 

deni
7 00 pm Young People .service
8 UU p m  Evening worship 
Nursery maintained during

inonilng service at Parsonage 
Monday

3 00 p m meettng uf Womens 
HtM-letv of ('hristlan Service

John Kla.s.sen. Pa.stor

Mllllon.s of flies help to cuii.se 
the lllneiLs ami deuth of thous
ands ul children and adults 
each year In the Unlterl Stule.s 
MuiidrecLs uf these cusuullties 
may be In the State of Texas 
this year If re.stdenUs full In 
their resixm.sibllltv the be.st 
p».s.sible sunltatlun measures In 
the urea where they reside Ty
phoid fever, summer compluiiit 
and other Intestinal dlseast's can 
be traced to the ct>mmon house- 
fly us the currier of Infection 

I>r Oeo W I'ux. State HealUi 
Officer, stieuklng In this connac- 
tion recently said "Be sure that 
your windows and doors are 
tightly screened so that stray 
flies (rum a careless neighbor 
will not endanger your family 

j Ih* sure that files are kept away 
fnim fiHid. drink, and utensils 
iLsed in the preparation uf food 

' Make sure if you live In rural 
I districts, that outside privy 
vaulLs are tightly covered so as 

' not to permit the entrance of 
(lies Infections from this source 
cun be picked up and spread to 
human beings through contact 
with (iMid drink, and utensils 
Keep all garbage covered until 
collected or buried Eliminate 
all breedding places (or flies and 
you will b(‘ helping your com
munity In ILs work of conlrol- 
IlniL communicable dt.seases and 
preventing unnece.>«ary Illness " 

Dr Cox .said that the State 
Health Department would fur
nish upon request a pamphlet 
outlining safe and practical 
methods recommendetl lor use 
In My control

I

★  TERRELL COUNTY HEROES ★
ix  * IN  S E R V I C E ☆  iX

COWARD R. DOWNIK

'Volunteerd hU services lor the Army Air Corp.s Augu.st 18 l»41. am: rcicivci 
hu commUslon and silver wings March 18. 1942. at Mather Field fa lif o ' 
March 17 he was married to Miss Mary Dever of San AnUinio tin wcddin* 
taking place at SacramenUi. Calif Lt. Downle was Instructor at the Pe, .i., Army 
Air Field, training thousand.-* of young men to fly In the service of their country 
He was stationed at Wendover Field. Utah, assigned to a bomber crew when his 
plane was reported missing January 28 1944 March 17. 1944. the wreckage i,( his 
plane was found, with evidence that all members had been lo.st The plane had 
crashed 12 miles from base during a snow .storm Ekl Downle. son of Mr. w T 
Boundurant. was a prominent young rancher who ^ave his all In the service of 
hU Itomeland.

— THC MFC OF* A TFRRFI.I. COl’WTY III KO RKOI'OHT FAf H t\ 11 K MY -

T H E  K E R R  M E R C A N T I L E  C O M P A N Y

CARLOAD OF ARMY 
SHOES CONVERTED  
INTO FERTILIZER

Mr and Mrs C E DavLs 
formerly of Marfa .have moved 
l4> Sanderson and are conneetesi 
with the City Drug Store.

R A T I O N I N G

QUALITY MFRCHANDISE

• COURTEOUS SERVICE

• FAIR PRICES

CITY DRUG STORE
UEOROE R TUCKER W T A T F

BAKTIHT CHURt H
Sunday

10 00 a m Sunday Briiool.
11 00 a m Morning Worship
7 13 p III Training Union
8 IS p m Evening worship 

Monday
4 UO p III Meeting uf Mu-siun- 
ary Society 

Wrdrvrsday.
8 13 p m Prayer service and 

Bible Study
James O. Todd, Pa.stor

------------ o-------------

MeaU. F'ats- Red stamps A8 
through Z8 go<Kl Indefinitely 

Pr<ires.sed Foods Blue stamps 
A8 through 7.8 and A3. i’ ihhI In
definitely

Sugar Sugar staiiipa 30. 31 
and 32 each good (ur five pounds 
Imlefinllely Sugar stamp 40
giMKl (or five pounds of < unnlng 
sugar through Februarv, next 

j  year
Oii-sollne In states outside

the Faisl Coa.st area A-12 coup
ons giSMl through September 21 

Shoes Airplane stamp 1 and 
2. good indefinitely.

CATRtH.IC CHURCH
Maas every Sunday at 8 (X) and 

«  30 a m
Maws oil week days at 7 30 

a m
Rev N Femenla Pastor

'U J iu ii y o u  fiu 4 ^  'W iU t

W/\ll UimiKS
Services

DONT DESPAIR
If tKe hole in your tire is three inches or 
less, we con give you o GUARANTEED 
repoir job with our new

VULCANIZING EQUIPMENT
If you need volve stems put in, tubes re- 
poired or tires vulconieed, see us first

GOLF SERVICE STATION
W i e i i e  5 4 M. A. Robertson

ST.
FPlSfOPAI. Ml.SSION

Communion Service at 10 SO 
a m I

Evening Services at 7 30 
First Wednesday of each I 

month All welcome i
W' H Martin

On Sunday murnlng at you tit In 
fh-jrch ar.d tee the vacant placet 
In the choir and wonder when the 
war hat taken the young people 
fr »m yo'jr community you may feel 
certain that they are attending di
vine lervicet if clrrumttance per- 
mitt

MMUf'AN METHODIST 
CHURCH

Sunday Services:
10 00 a m Church School
11 30 a m Youth Fellowship 
8 30 p m. Preaching service

Worship aervlces; Tliuradav at 
8 30 p m 

Everyone welcome.
Rev. P. O Calderon. Pastor

-------------- o--------------
PRESHTmUAN OHURCM

Chaplains and choral leaders are 
(■und on the larger ahipt and even 
abroad In the Army cenleri 

Millions of hymnalt have been dit- 
Uibutrd to the men and women of 
all services and you may rest as
sured lhal a portion of the savings 

are placing into War Iteada la 
used for Uieir tpirltiial welfare

Rev. JuBo W. Byrd. Pootor 
Sunday School—• 10 a. m. |
Mornlnc WoralUp at 11 s. m 
Evening Worship at 7 30 p m 
Woman’s auxiliary every Ind 

and Mh Monday at p m

M
M

CBimCH OP CHRIST
Bible Study, 10 00 A M.
Sung Service hrglna 10 30 A
Preaching Servlee. IT  OS A 

and 0 00 P M.
Communion morning and ev 

ening
Wednesday night aervlee at 

8 00 o'elork
Tueaday, ladles Bible CIom 

at 3 00 P M
Elvin Bout. MlBlster

When you are In need of RE 
CAPS or REPAIRS send your 
tires to the U. K TIRE SHOP. 
F*>rl Stockton, Texo.s. 0-tfc

Lo s t  Metal key ring with keys 
and metal hat P'lnder return 
to Times office for reward Itc

FOR SAIX lg five-month-old 
Bngllsli toghorn pulleU. Just 
starting to lay. Pedigree papers 
furnished All U 8 R O P  tested 
Mrs J T  DUIard Ur

us
Human nature Is what mokes 

peeved when someone foils 
to return on umbrella we foiled 
to return

FOR SALE 1300 Bales Good 
Bright Johnson Grass Hay. 30c 
per bole at born Ouaa Pollard, 
Menard. Texas 10-ap

Carloads of Army shoes In 
good condition are being sold 
fur scrap and ground Into fer
tilizer while the Administration 
Is .spending millions of dollars 
(ur new shoes to send abroad ax 
part of Its global relief plans. 
Representative Colvin John.sun. 
Republlclan, Illinois, charged In 
Congress recently.

The disclosure was made to 
Huu.se members during debate 
on a proposed 83.920.000 000 ap- 
prupiation for lend-leose und 
the United Nations Rehabilita
tion and Relief AdminLstrutlon 
fur the 1943 fiscal year.

Congressman Johnson charged 
the turning uf good shoes Into 
fertlllxer at a time when foot
wear was rationed at home and 
abroad was Indefen.slble and 
typical uf New Deal wa.ste und 
Inefficiency.

Exhibiting a pair uf Army 
shue.s shipped In open coal cars 
to the Smith-Rowland Co., fer
tilizer manufacturers at Gran
ite City, 111., the Congressman 
noted they were only recently 
half-soled and had new rubber 
heels "It appears that these 
shoes are newly repaired before 
they are sold for scrap At the 
same time, we find UNRRA Is 
asking Congress for 8213.000.000 
to buy shoes and other apparel 
for destitute people In Europe 
and the Army Is asking a<idi- 
tlonal mlllons for the same pur
pose."

W. T  Koch, formerly of Uval
de, ho.s accepted a ptLsltlon with 
the Whistler Drug and Is now In 
charge uf their pre.scrlptlon de
partment. In making the an
nouncement John Whistler cx- 
tend.s a cordial Invitation to all 
to visit their store when In need 
uf medicines (irepared from pre- 
.scriptlons

Mrs P E Gray of FI Paso 
.siH*nt the pa.Ht w«‘ek-cnd here 
visiting with Mrs 8 II Under
wood.

ASStNTATF JTSTICF

Richard
Critz

ASKS YOUR 8UPIHJRT 

FOR HIS RE-El.ECTION 

TO A 8EXXJND FULL 

EXEX.TIVE TERM ON THE

SUPREM E COURT 

O F

TEXAS
Mrs W F. B o h l m a n  ar

rived here Friday night of last 
weeks for several days visit. She 
Is now making her home at 
Oiddlngs

It has never been 
whether (Lshing makes 
**r hiafers make fi.shermiJ

A youngster who doesiii 
to eat things that in .l 
sick is sick

l i t

a l l o w
wi th

T im e

Icrand:
>AIZI.

CRANDPRIZE
Cut* StIwiNG COMPANY • HOuUC

WE HAVE SECURED THE SERVICES
MUises Pat Kingston end Juan 

Junes of Balmurhea were guests | 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs 
D. M Wells and family last | 
week-end

W. T. KOC]
Right now, millions of Amerl-| 

con families woul<i like to lend- 
lease their front lawn to some-1 
body with a lawn mower who| 
wants exercise.

Phormocitt formerly of Uvolde 
who is now in chorge of our

"Kta Prescription Departmei
ArrENTION! ALL HUME 

CANNERR!
Before you begin your 1944 
canning. Good Housekeeping 
Maaailne advtaea you' use the 
bolUng wster bath method 
for tomatoes and fruits, only 
Can all vegetabtes excei^ 
tomatoes by the correct use 
of a pressure cooker to be 
sure of killing botullnus 
germs In the lost few years, 
coses of botullnus food pots- 
onlug have cropped up In 
widely different j^rts of the 
country Buy. borrow, share 
a pressure cooker—but don’t 
con low-ocM vegetables any 
other xray. If you want fur
ther Information, write Oood 
Housekeeping Mi^Mtlne . m  
Right Avenue. New Tork II. 
N. Y.

WHISTLER DRU
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Wh«n you ore in need of corefuHy cej 
pounded pretcripfions-from the purj 
of druge-we invite you to visit our 
scription deportment.

Ctriton*
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Tin  SANDBRSON THOBB n iroAY . JULY 14

Princess Theatre
Sunday -  Mondoy

ItoUAM iliUiAar. I:M  r. M
“ HEAVENLY

BODY"

W«d. -  Thurtdoy

HII.I.IA.M HOWU.l 
H».1>V I AMAKK

Tuesday
'ALL BY MYSELF"

'STANDING 
ROOM ONLY"
KKKI» MArMl'RKAY 

PAri.»rn '»: ( u >u i>a k ii

Fridoy -  Safurdoy
JULY 21 unit 22

KAIKU KNtmiA.S 
K0S»MAKV l.ANK

"WHERE A R i 
YOUR CHILDREN"

jU 'K it: I in >i*»;k

Ttip Sanderson Times U auth> 
oriaed to announce the following 
names as candidates fot the o f
fice Indicated, subject to the 
Demoi'ratlc Primary In July.

IMNiOffkars 
Warns of Dangers 
To INe of Flies

Fer Representative lOth Can* 
i (reoviunal Ulstrlrt;

R B THOMAfU>N 
I (re-election I

Urgtt Thof Door | 
And Window Scroent | 
Bt in Good Ropoir

j  Fur Stale Krprrsentallve, 01th 
: llislrlrl;
I JAKK M MAHF

I Fur t'uuiily Judie
K N WIIJCINHON 

(re-ele«’t»on*

For shrrilf, Ta« A\ie*vor -1'ol • 
I r i ' l u r :

J 8 NANi'K 
( re-election >

fCR D E F E N S E  Ki n
UNI I ED S I AI ES  SAVINGS BONDS

Fur t'uuiitv and l>l»lrli'l t'lerk 
M II (KXtl>K JK 

(re elei'tloni /
V I t-AHOII.E

TEXAS TO TOKIO—
(Continued from Page On#»

the men gathered uruund for 
cookies and cundy 

V
Mrs W H McDonald U in re

ceipt of a letter form an tUiKh-ih 
lady who is operatniR a canteen 
for U S soldier.N In her country 
and In the letter u advUe>i that 
her (am. Cpl James T MclAui 
aid m "keeping fit and fine 
Rlie stated that the letter wua

BIG BEND ABSTRACT CO.
Aoa Jones Owned 

Urpeiidabir
Brewster t'uuiily Abetracls 
A1J>1NK - - ri'OtAM

written as are many others, to 
get a less Impersonal mull 
through U) mothers who so long 
for news from their sons abroad 
The writer Kathleen Williams 
Hav;i that In most coses the 
Anirrican boys and ElnglLsh boys 
a r e  mixing together in a swell 
Way She speaks highly of Cpl 
McIXmald and says hLs general 
attitude Ls good

V ____
Lt W J PergiOttHi. Jr . has 

been transferred from his form
er station at Durham North 
Curulina to t'hlckasga Okla 
and Ls In the finance depart
ment of the Border Oeneral 
Hospital Lt Ferguson was at 
tending HciHiol at Duke Univer
sity while at IHirham

Fur Cuuntv Trea.surer
HKN K DAWSON 

(re-election I

Fur runiniisiuiirr, Prreinel 
H F. tXJHDhJt 

(re-elei-tloiii

fur ('uiiiniissiuiier, Prei'incl 3: 
JOB CilANDl.EH 
K B CARSON

4ur t uninus-siuiirr, Prev inel 4; 
C M TURK 

(re-elei‘ tU>iil

4ur Ju.sll«'r uf Peace, Precinct I:
HAL J ROWLkm'

(re-elet'Uun I

PYORRHEA MAY 
FOLLOW NEGLECT

Are your gunu unsightly'* Do 
they Itch* Do they burn'* Drug
gists return money t* first bot- 
*le of "L T ru S ' talk- to salufy 
CITY DRUO

We have an ample nipply nf 
pre-war Shampists and T imucs 
for proper care of your hair

Jok«'s Borbar Shop
Jake Breekshlre

MARCHING WITH MARTIN 
THl n-MARIN£

QUAliriED!

EXPERIENCED!

l E S S E  E.  M A R T I N
PO«

ATTOIIET E E I E I U
THe Only fa-Swrvi<« M «n 

in tKw Rfvrwf

M nUOVIST CHtlU'Is
Sunday Services;

a bO a m Church Bchool 
11 (M a m Morning Worstitp
3 SO p m Church School. lOry-
4 30 p m Worship (Urydeni 

deni
7 UU pni Young People service
8 UU p m Rvrnlng worslilp 
Nursery mauitalned during

morning sen Ice at Parsonage 
Monday

3 UU p m meetliig uf Womens 
SiM'lrtv of Cliristlaii Service

John Kla.vseii. Po.slor

Millions of files help to cause 
the lllnex.s and death uf thous- 
and.s ol children and adults 
each year In the Unlteit Rtutes 
Huiidred-s uf these cosuallUes 
may be in the State uf Texas 
this year If residents full in 
their resiMinsIbllltv the best 
pos.sible sunitutlon measures hi 
the urea where they reside Ty
phoid fever, summer complaint 
and other inte.stinul dlsea.st's cun 
be traced to the common hou.se- 
fly us the carrier of infection.

Dr Oeo W. Cux, State HealUi 
Officer, s|>eaklng In this connac- 
tum recently said ‘ Be sure that 
your windows and doors ura 
tightly screened so that stray 
flies from a careless neighbor 
will nut endanger your family 
Ih- sure that files are kept away 
fnim fiHid. •iriiik, and utensils 
u.sed in the preparation uf food 
Make sure, if you live In rural 
districts, that outside privy 
vaults are tightly covered so os 
not to permit the entrance of 
flies Infections from tills source 
ran be picked up and spread to 
human beings through (contact 
with fiHxi. drink, and utensils 
Keep all garbage covered until 
collected or buried Eliminate 
all brredding places for flies and 
you will bt' helping your com
munity In Its work of control- 
hnit. communicable di.seases and 
preventing uiineces.sary Illness "

Dr fox  sal<l that the State 
Health De|>artment would fur- 
iiLsh upon request a pamphlet 
outlining safe and prartlral 
methods recommendetl lor use 
In fly control

----------  o ------------

★  TERRELL COUNTY HEROES ★
* *  I N S E R V I C E

FJJWARD R. DOWNIi;

'Volunteerd his services for the Army Air Corps August 18 m i.  aiu. rn-eived 
hU commlaaton and silver wings March 16. 1942. at Mather Field callf uii 
March 17 he was married to Miss Mary Dever of San AiiUmlo. tin- wedding 
taking place at SacrameiiUi. Calif I.t. Downie was hutriicUir at the .̂ rtny
Air Field, training thousands of young men to fly hi the service of their country 
He was statlone<l at Wendover Field. Utah, xsslgnrd to a bomber crew when his 
plane was reported missing January 26 1944. March 17. 1944. the wreek.iRe of hLi 
plane was found, with evidence that all member.s had been lo.st The plane iiad 
crashed 12 miles from base during a snow storm Ed Dow’iile, .son of Mr-- w t  
Boundurant. was a prominent young rancher who (»ave his all In the >ervu'e uf 
hU Itomeland.

— TMF I.IFF t»»' A TFRRFI.I. COCNTY IIFRO RROIlf'.HT FA< II IM | K HY -

T H E  K E R R  M E R C A N T I L E  C O M P A N Y

CARLOAD OF ARMY 
SHOES CONVERTED  
INTO FERTILIZER

Mr. and Mrs C F. DavLs 
formerly of Marfa .have moved 
to Sander.son and are coiinrcteil 
with the City Drug Store.

R A T I O N I N G

• Q U ALITY MFRCHANDISE

• COURTFOUS SERVICE

FAIR PRICES

CITY DRUG STORE
URORUR R TUCKER fSTATE

BAFTIST CHI Rt H
Sunday.

lu UU a m Sunday Hrtiool.
II UU a m Morning Worship
7 13 p ni Training Uiiluii
8 IS p III Fvriiiiig worship 

Monday
4 UU p III Meeting of Mission
ary Society.

Wednesday:
8 15 p ni Prayer .service and 

Bible Study
James O. Todd, Pastor

Meats, Fats- Red stamps A8| 
through Z8. good Indefinitely, i 

Prorevicd Foods Blue stamps 
A8 through 7.8 and A3, gixid hi- 
definitely

Sugar Sugar stumpa 3U, 31: 
and 32 each good for flvt pounds j 
Inileftnltely Sugar stamp 40 { 
giNHl for five pounds of i aiming 
sugar through February, next 
year

Oa.<a>lliie — In statea outside 
the Rust Coa.st area A-12 roup- 
ons giMMl through September 21 

Shoes Airplane stamp 1 and 
2, giMKl indefliilteljr.

CATBUI.IC CHURCH
Mxvs every Sunday at 8 OU and * 

V 3U a ni I
Ma.ws on week days at 7 30' 

a m I
Rev N Fenienla Pxstor

'W iu u y < ^ a u 4 f'W itu

W/\ll UIIMJS
Services

ST. »J.IZAB»-rH 
FPISCOFAI. MISSION

Cummunlun Service at 10 30 
a m

Kvrnlng Services at 7 30 
First Wednesday of each 

month All welcome.
W II Martin

On Sunday rrorninc si you lit In 
church sr.d ire the vacant plarri 
In ihe chuir and wui.drr wheic Ihv 
war hai lakvn Ihv young pvupiv 
tr itn yo ir cunimuiiity you may feel 
certain that they are attending di
vine lervicea if rirrumiuiice per
mits

DONT DESPAIR
If fkc hole in your tire is three inches or 
letSa we con give you o GUARANTEED  
repoir |ob with our new

VULCANIZING EQUIPMENT
If you need volve stems put in, tubes re- 
poired or tires vulcanised, see us first

OILF SERVICE STATION
Mtene 54 M. A. Robertson

M»JU( A.N METHUDI.HT 
CHURCH 

Sunday Hervlc(>s:
10 00 a m Church School
11 30 a m. Youth Fellowship 
8 30 p m Preai'hing service

Worship services; Ttiursday at 
8 30 p m 

Bveryone welcome.
Rev. p. u Calderon. Pastor 

-------------0-------------
PRCSBirTBBIAN CHURCH !
Rev. JuBo W. Byrd. Factor 

Sunday School—  10 a. m 
Morning WoratOp at II a. b  
Evening Worship st 7 30 p m 
Woman's auxiliary every 2nd 

and 4th Monday at S :tt p m 
---------------------- • -----------------------

Chaplalni aitd chural leaden art 
f'Und on U'.e larger ahipa and even 
abroad In Uie Army centera 

tlillioni of hymnals have been dia- 
iribtiled to ihe men and women of 
all lervicea and you may real aa- 
lured that a ptkrlJan of the lavlnga 
y«u are placing into War Raada Is 
ufcd for iheir spiritual welfare

CHURCH or CHRIST 
Bible Study. 10 00 A M.
Sung Service begins 10 3d A M. 
Preaching Service 11:0$ A M 

snd 8 00 P M
Communion mnminc and Bv-

enlng
Wednesday night service at 

8 00 o’elurk
Tueaday, ladles Ribla Clasa 

at 3 00 p M
Flvln Boat. MlOlater

When you are In need of RE 
CAPS or REPAIRS send your 
tires to the U. K TIRE SHOP. 
Fort Stockton, Texas 8-tfc

IXJST Metal key ring with keys 
aiiti metal hat Finder return 
to Tlmea office for reward itc

FOR 8AIX 18 five-month-old 
English laghorn pulleta. Just 
starting to lay Pedigree papers 
furnished A I I U S R O P  tested 
Mrs J T DUIard Itc

Human nature la what makes 
us peeved when someone falls 
to return an umbrvUa we failed 
to return

FOR SALE 1300 Buies Ooud 
Bright Johnson OrsM Hay. 30r 
per bale at barn Oius Pollard. 
Menard, 'Texas 3d-23p

Carloads of Army shoes hi 
good condition are being sold 
fur scrap and ground Into fer
tiliser while the Administration 
Is .spending millions uf dollars 
fur new shoes to send abroad a.s 
part of Its global relief plans. 
Representative Calvin John.sun. 
Republlrlan. Illinois, charged In 
Congress recently.

The di.sclusure was made to 
House members during debate 
on a propo.sed 83.920 OOU OUU up- 
pruplatlun for lend-lease and 
the United Nations Rehabilita
tion and Relief AdminUilratloii 
for the 1943 fiscal year.

Congressman Juhn.von charged 
the turning uf good shoes Into 
fertillxer at a time when foot
wear was rationed at home and 
abroad was Indefensible and 
typical of New Deal wa.ste and 
Inefficiency.

Exhibiting a pair of Army 
.shoes shipped In open coal cars 
to the Smith-Rowland Co., fer
tillxer manufacturers at Oran- 
Ite City, 111., the Congressman 
noted they were only recently 
half-soled and had new rubber 
heels ‘‘It appears that these 
shoes are newly repaired before 
they are sold for scrap. At the 
.same time, we find UNRRA l.s 
asking Congress for $213,000,000 
to buy shoes and other apparel 
for destitute people In Europe 
and the Army la asking addi
tional inlllons for the .same pur
pose “

-------------o -  ■—  ■■ -

W T. Koch, formerly of Uval
de, has accepted a position with 
the Whistler Drug and Is now In 
charge uf their pre.scripllon de
partment. In making the an
nouncement John WhLstler ex- 
tend.s a cordial Invitation to all 
to visit their store when In nt'ed 
of medicines prepared from pre
scriptions

Mrs P E Clray of El Pa.so 
spent the past week-end here 
visiting with Mrs S II. Under
wood.

ANStM lATF irS T K  K

Richard
Critz

ASKS YOUR SUPIH3RT 

FOR HIS RF.-EI.ECTION 

TO A 8BLX>ND FULL 

ELECTIVE TERM ON THE

SUPREM E COURT 

O F

TEXAS
Mrs. W. F. B o h i m a n  ar

rived here Friday night of last 
weeks for .several days visit. She 
Is now making her home at 
Olddings.

It ha.s never been 
whether (Lshlng makes! 
or loafers make fi.shenij

A youngster who li...- 
to eat things that rna 
sick Is sick

with
T im e

. C R A M P .
P R I Z *

CRPNO PRIZE,
COO IM WING COMlAHf « HOUtlC

MLsses Pat Kingston and Joan 
Junes of Balmurhea were guests | 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs 
D. M Wells and family last{ 
week-end.

Right now, mlllloru of Ameri
can families woiiht like to lend- 
leaae their front lawn to some
body with a lawn mower whu| 
wants exercise.

WE HAVE SECURED THE SERVICES

W . T. KOCi
Phormacist formerly of Uvalde 

who is now in charge of our

Ml" PFescription Departmei
ATTRNTION! ALI. HUME 

C'ANNERR!
Before you begin your 1944 
canning. Good Housekeeping 
Magaxine advisM you: use the 
bolung water bath method 
for tomatoes and fruits, only. 
Can all vegetaMes except 
tomatoes by the correct use 
of a pressure cooker to be 
lure of killing botullnus 
germs In the last few years, 
cases of botullnua food pots-
ontux have cropped up In 

JeiywtdeTy different parU of the 
country Buy. borrow, share 
a pressure rooker—but don't 
ran low-acM vegetablca any 
other way I f  you want fur
ther Information, write Good 
Housekeeping Macaxlne, VM 
Eight Avenue, New York 19. 
H. Y.

WHISTLER DRO

When you ore in need of carefully c< 
pounded pretcripfiont-from the p«»’j 
of drugt-we invite you to visit our 
tcription deportment. •tflrlf

Car,


